
LYNCH & HOWLEY

Real Estate Column
Alexander county lands, Cairo lots,

tti exchange for St.' Louis prnerty.
FOll .HALK.

The south hall of the Pilot" house at
bargain.

FOR ItKNT.
" Cottagonn Sixth street near Wash

I

ingion avenue.
Cottage on F.lghth street near Wal- -

uit street.
Dwelling, corner Twcnly fourth and

Holhrook avenue.
First floor of brick dwelling corner rate

Nineteenth and Poplar it tvet. an1
Cottage on Fourth Street, lictweeu

Commercial anl Washington avciiuo.
Cottage on Ninth .Street, weft of Wal-

nut lroot. ;
ruth

Cottage on Fourteenth strict, weft
ol Washington avenue, fll will

Saloon and tixttirea, southwest corn-?-r No

Eighteenth street and 4nninercial So

fur
ivenue, at a bargain.

-- Cltago on Twelfth street, weft ol
.'ommorclal avenue, $10.

I) welling home on Cros street, wes

ol Washington avenue, t , -
llii-ln- o house on I a. vie street, above

Eighth, $20.
A good cottage on Twenty-Nint- h

treet, near Commercial avenue. TIM.

Store . loom on Commercial avenue, 7
II

a

iext to Waverl v hotel, $10. t
a

Cottage of 4 rooia on Twenty-thir- d

trect, $C. Good yard and cistern.
Good dwelling ijousc on Walnut,

Tweiity-aecon- d and Twenty-lh'r- d

tr et. $10.
Store-roo-m comer Twcr.U lb an.l lit

Poplar streets, $12 00.
Store room adjoining aliove, $. '1
House on Commercial avenue, near

lirth street. ' Suitable for bu-inc- ss and
lwelling,$15.

Tenements numbered 8 and 9,

Winter's Row, 5 rooms each lor $10 II.
r month. Will be put in llrst-clas- s

order.
Htore room in "I'ilot Hoii1," lately

uccupled Wy A. ilolley.
lwelling hotie (Hi .Si lb street and

lefl'crson avenue $10.
Orphan Asylum building and premi-- m

. K'-n-l tow, to a good tcntnt.
Store room, corner Twentieth and fWashington avenue, $12 a month.
Room In various part ol Die city.

FOll LEASE OR SALE. .
-- Lands, In tracts to fnlt, near Cairo.
tf.S-l- s

Bretltle.
S. Pan-Ir- a announces special bargain

in Men'g and Boy Clothlng.ged all wool
Caffiinere suit only $U 00. A good boys
suit only $4 00 and upwards. All much
less than heretofore for ejual qualities.

Thelm Pcdro assassination did at
not tak.i place, but hundreds of wive new
aid daughter all over the tlfy are happy
to think that tlrfy can buy the beft Cali-

coes at C cent per yard at
S. Paio.ika'x,

14 J and 144 Commercial avenue.
Solomon pareira has icveivrd an addi-

tional tocV Of oj ..J-- .' .t.u..
Boot and Shoes, which he 1. off. ring, to

.nit the limes. Tbcrcto.e. if you want

to save money give nim a call at 142 and

144 Commercial avenue. an

-- Oreut revolution in the line ol BKts

and Shoes, bleb I oiler at price hever

l.ehrd ol 1'lore. Men's boots at $2 00

a pair, and all the reft in propoitiou.
S. PaHKIKA,

142 and 114 Commercial ave.

A Mo I

It is now conceded that Mrs. Coleman

the laundress, No. 12 Fourth Untt, be-

tween Washington and Comuurcial ave;

nues, has one of the best conducted laun-

dry establishments in the : ity, and land-WinHii- ff

hoUHr Will o
utr'i- - ui " - J

find it to their advantage to call upon

her. Her price are as follows : Hotel

and bardii.g-hou- e washing "

work prices are asper dozen. For piece

follows : Single shirt and collar, 10c ; per

.iA.,. Mie: soks. 5c; two hilars. 5c;
.. i....,.tL'.e-hUt.0e- : veft. 20c; and

all gentlemen's wear, Wie. i-- r .lown.

Ladies plain ealico dresses, 20c; eallco

tlp.ss. ii with extra trimmings. 50c; white

dresfes, $1 25c ; ladies' underware, line

i t i iu r dozen.

toloK 4o liawMta r tJolormlo
Take the Atchison. ToicU and Santa

Fe railroad, tha new and popular line

irom Atchwon and Kansas City, via the

beautiful Arkansas valley, to i ueo.o,

Colorado Spring, lenver, Cannon City,

Cuchaius, lk I Norte, SanU Fe and all

i,. Colorado. New Mexico and

rioua. Social round trip !) day
sale May 15th. at A

taking In Uu' famous watering plae. s on

the 1. K. O. roal. einlgmut

rates to the San Juan mines.
sleeping ears U tw n

Pullman palace .
. . a I : .,. river. 1 the Itocky Mou -
It lit 11I'WUI

alns without change cm' -
.unite ot Kansas . n y u "T .u
union depots For map, --
and the -- San Juan guide, adihlress.

'I' .1. Andk.kson,
Gen. Pass. Agt. Tocka, Kan.

siv u kocii.-- C. hocli. at ina simp

ftorerooin.No.OO Commercial avenue
. .,.i crte of

jias for fine a ' XtodTo Neat he
1

ami

Mte stexk of St. Louia
o,i luutts and shoes. He

i.t utorUI and is UP In

1.V.WIv "
1 all- -

Tit fine'
iv.r shave, a fashionable hair

.i.r i.r thnrouffU fhanipoo, go 10

r.a.nu Stelnhoiwe on Kiguth etreet,
I.iiil.lmo-- .

u -- " ; ...,...1.1 u hi. tiin lau'sihis Ublci -
tor the benefit of hi customers.

1adib VKWtatLOTStNa. jdlo

Chewl. Draweru, bkirta and Night

gowoUi fine Musllu. tucked and na.

4,rlodered at reduced ratea, at
8. Pakeika'm,

142 and li4 Commm-U- aveuue.

AJXUt-NtENr.MT-

.. roB PiiF.itirr.
W ire authorianl to announce JollN II.

ItOKINMlN a a rami ilae for Mien of Alea-an.l- rr

rounty, at the coming eoautv election.
We are authoril to announce that K. A. Kil ofmuml-u- n in an K)ublican canitl-d- al

lor Mierilf, at tlie ensuing county election.
Wa are atilhometl to announce I'KTKH H AL'I', Iteadf"' "n iniie.eiiueni eaiMii.iaie r..r shrr of Al- -

exanuVr county, at the turning county election.

ATM or 4Dvr.BiifHnu.
U"AU bill for adrertiainc, arc due aud pay-

able
if

Iff ADVA-le- a
equal

Transient advertising will be inserted at tba It
of II 00 per square for the lint Insertion

S cents for each uteUent one A liberal in
dumoont will be made on (Uniting and diil the
BHertiiuenU

For innerting Puneral notice l l Notice of
meeting of societies or atcret onlr So cent for

Insertion the
Church, Society, Ventival and Supper notice

inonly be Inarrted aa advertisement
aitrertisroient will bt received at lea than our

cent, acwl no aaTrrtf'f ment will t inaerfed will
m than three dollar lr mouth

OITY NEWS.
THUHSDAV. JFXE 15, 1?76.

l.raJ Wralber ReMrt.
Caimo. III., June 14, Id70

Hah. I Tub. W ind. Vil. Wkaih. be

hi i ' i 72 4 U..I1.1Y.
79 . lair. ofp.m. ri.ke I hi fK 4 1.1 rain.;' t.ri K ! ( 1. il.'t v

JAMbn WAISOS,
frreunt. Kighal hrrvk'C, V- !. A.

dog
f:u elope. tew

Thirty thotifand Just received at the
I I.KTIN olliee.

Beiuember
he buiikruot tale at the Mufieul Baar.

Ihe Boa.
The (treat Centennial Bos at Paul

S hub's. 1 --It.
the

For
Fifty cents, at Winter's Callerv. his

Mm ssilrb t ow forl.
On Thursday, the Kith iiift., at the

tore of L. IL ilyers, Commercial ave-

nue,
w

will be fold six line niilchcows.

The chcapcti and latest style I)ry
goods, in the city also the cheapest lot of

Embroidered ParasoU, and notions can
always be lound at S. Paheika'h,

142 and 144 Commercial avenue.

NttiaetblKf; At. the
All the latest and new styles of Jelly

glafs ; also a large lot ol sealing wax
price to suit tlie times, at Hartmau's

queens ware ftore.

Broom. ject,
Jinst recAlved by Messrs. Harden & the

litwey, 04 Ohio 30 dozen choice
brooms, among them a lot ol select par-

lor brooms , which they offer to the trade
iheao- - C 11--

4 Isterai.
The undesigned Upn pared to P""lP
. .. I ... .. ..I..t.rtiii fir build new ones ,i,

short notice and at satisfactory prices.
.1. S. Hawkins,,

.... . .. i i...i., .tri.. PostohVe b"i.Hl nun ! "
f.i4. .

t:meeltorl.lJ.
'I his noi.ular saloon, corner Fourteenth

avenue, U open to
tret t and Washington

the public The bar is supplied with

pure wines, choice liquors and the finest

brands of cigars. "

VVtf A. Kbais, I'roprietor.

For kale,..... f .lt-- .. . ...lla ftwlitnta
..Etna Hour .Mill. inuian.u""

f,.t r.tihr. water iiower. Mill in
ttia - '

i..... riimiiiiff order. Building 4x4j
feet 4 stories and basement. VYouM

mill in Southern Illinois
take as part pay

or Indiana. Small cash payment.
Address, SfLLiVAS & Gai :.

- i..iiw iillra KwrU
and thh-r- , who

F.ir th relurnof lowU
Friday night

stole from our premise
i,,.f uhout two do2en half growu

chickens. Half
Brahmas-t- bis spring's

white In
of the number waa ierlectly
color, balaiiee white and browu mottled.

Each bad one wiug croppi ti.

C.i;t.2t. Chas. Gai ioiikk.

X.4U- - to freet K- -ll ior.ote.
The People's Bailway have lor sale J2

. ..n ,....iiorse cars. Been In use about

two years and are now in good running
. . i A., r. )i.tvnB.

etmdition. All nave Maw son

Will 1 sold cheap. For information ud- -

w- - U- - ,V,,KKdres..... i...ii1p' It. A.. St. Louis.
eiw. rn. j v.r.- -

At Wllburat'a.
The nlace to sell rags, rope, paper

.i nii'iiti iiiTT'na!.too.. ecrPi . j ,

u " -tve the New York store.
CS-C- t

1J- - F WlUH'sW.

Beat Mo. W4 Ever Vme.
Arter mauv years trial, we are satistieil

that the Charter flak U the bet stove

Pver uswi. aud ehiH-rlUU- team .v
h best adapted .0 the wants of the

u-- MWL.
i.tiDle lrlectloM

styles. HU tits arc ! rfect, aud , t,,a,u.r Oak Is the Ust arranged
1.1y! is L'uarantee l. GU him a bunug any kind of fuel of any stove

rf....,

tiean

papers,

all I .. i.v, no hesitation in saying

1 1 ...alontariI .o 1 i ll HI Ml till I tUHlUH" "have t r;Vi tvom
.1 .rviul.nout a single exception, vw

..r.. t. all their arrungments, and

Hi

..,, .i nrourtetora of ataauaru
uiiii 1

1. , ...Antulurvloriuua ,
irau-j-- i- - -- - . ..

rnrth fW0.000. THIS Value la ua

.. . .1 nt marvellous
1 1a iu "w- --

aud pulmonary coin-plaln- u

tor cougbf. colds,

known. Price. $1 00 per

Ieatl Brcville. '
waTro.vr.u

The picnic of the Methodift Sunday
achool ha been postponed until one
week from to-da- y .

LAl'MiHV.
"1'eople will te clean even In dull

times." We sert this on the authority He
Mrs. I.ettie Coleman. wIiomj popular

laundry 1.4 full ol busine.s at all aean. ually
her lift of price in another colunfii.

of
THK lENTKWIil. SOAP IftWOKH.

advertised in another column, I an excel-

lent thecompound for Ladles' toilet uc. It
composed of the purest materials, and

to the llucft imported toilet ami p.
bin

is much more convenient and cleanly
withthe use, and will eventually .ttercile

um of all soap for the toilet. wa

ATTKJtTIOM HOI dHHl TIN,

Vou are hereby notified to appear at big
Engine lloiic at 2:150 o'tloek to-da-

full uniform, to attend the funeral of the
deceased brother, Ferd. Amen. Cars

leave Iroiu foot of Sixth and Ohio
Funeral will ftart Irom the rei-l- i

lice of Sir?. Lammas, on' Fifth
She

stn-ef- , lelwein Wafbington and Com-
mercial avenues.

andJos. Vi.kiCM. President.
Harrv Sent ii, Secretary. but

to
Tin. MXi f I.At'iUTKB IIKil V. ing

The killing of untagged dotrs was to and
this morning by Chief of Police

(iospman and his a?fitants. The otlice was
Chiel (ioMiiiau is frequented at all and

hours by little white and black young-fte- t,

who arc lobyiug for the pofition of the
catchers. There have lecn but very and
owneis w ho have paid the taxes on ol

their dogs, and the urchins have in their
mind's eye a luxuriant harrcft of the
brutes.

DAN KICK. Mr.
Another chapter ol troubles has been

added to the already checkered tile of this
Veteran fchowman. The owners of the was
steamer Fleetwing have confiscated all of no

show stock, with the exception of the
famous blind horse, Excelsior," for

render, d him in transporting
fhow from place to place, and lor

which he was unable to pay them.
Bice and "Excel.-ior- " are now the prom-

inent features of Cook's English circus
hich concern exhibited at Mound ity at

yefterday.

III.AKE VS. THK CITY.
Ex-Cit- y Treasurer Blake wants to be

paid a commission on the levee money
to

collected by him. The council is not in-

clined to accommodate-- him. Aldermen
Hitteuhoiife and M Gaulcy say : ' Every
other city ofllcer worked for nothing on

new levee, and therefore Mr. Blake
Itfhould not pe paid," Alderman Parker

says : "That l not fair talk. Pay the
man." The council, in order to have
time to ponder upon the weighty sub

said: "lA--t the thing be put upon
table, and I will think about it a

month or two."

1HERAIOOX THK CHICKEN.
The f tealiug of chickens continue? to

Within the past lour day more than
venty-tiv- e chickens have been stolen In

lirin,.r nart of the city. hx-- t lerk

iiHv H,,wkins, who is an admirer ol tine

chickens. lost a lew night ago ei aiu

able hens. e onstable Labile
uUa of a nuinUt of

bens; and Mr. Green, of the firm ol

Green A Wood, has had his roost robbed.

The people up town arc eetting despe-

rate over the outrage They are talking

of organizing a vigilance committee,
whose duty it shall be to lynch the first

chicken thief caught.

VASsKNJAlRK yCSICll-Al- . IIHVMt'.S.

The slight conflict between the mayor

and the council on the Brown question

has started the passctijaire'' poets. One

rites :

Hi llouor eat iu Hi Hoiti'i ' clmir
And iworcauoalhat tin- e.lilaiiv,
And at the council ?ro - w iih ci.
A U.I nail ! "t'O 'vr W"e'ao..
Aa l havehim y if I'm tl maiie."
(o vote, coum il, vute with tail,
You'll lludlliat W inter U 11

JarW biuet is l.inealt.
Au.l liuvid swraiallmt Jack U maire,

'I hat llrowu and CJiuiu il are uuwlmire

Dial lurk has not Ihecuui U wlmire

I u hair U short -- the council' hair

vote. couarU. vote with c .he.

For Kavid wear that lark i mairf .

1IIF. l'ICNIC Or 1HK !

I'here has not, ierhaps, taken place iu
. ...!..

this city for years a more rnjuj aun
cursion than will be thatot uie uoaung

I at Parker's Grove onn t0 lake j(lace
next Wednesday. A

i narrow cauge,
,.itforni will be erected for the pleas

ure of those who dance, nnd a string

hand will furnish music. The grounds,

we are told, are the most delightful in

this ect ion of the country. Close at

hand is a beautiful stream, inhabited by
In l hid of sh. and the surrounding

, .... . .--; '
SwUll, one t,oor forest is alive with game,

gen

"

..,,.
M'i"""

ol every kind will be the command

evcryoue, and also Ice cream, leuionau
.t A srvec al train win

who attend to and from the city for

mere gone. The members or me
we I . : rt...r, t.U..,d. to loin them on the

laslon.and will do all in their power
mike the day a pleasant one for them.

11 K 8TOI.K AND WKST TO JAIt.
and he hailsHis name is Mitchell

that .!..... ., ..ifTennessee, ne came uou .v..
lor tQ the tiMt and among other
we

f (U ,yM rested i.ik)U the dye
1VHI1 I .. n.. l ...uolvnPI w luillut U'!1I1'1I InVllU lllWv'ajaawoj
Ihenl I i...:..t.ii in .Lwilc as If It

1 h in. K.
es- - . ... . IM!iirhborhood Inhabited

' Doclally to the loft txial of the elfhwta, and he determlia-'- d to go

' shelley'a watch and revolver.West. dowll 01,

" medicines.
Hall's estimated

convey those

purse

Ue lutervlwed Shelley Ulame s cnaucv.

''- ... .1,.,.
1 .uu iuiiigu wm iwwi.-- i- A

....,...
I h. illEnnsed of lor iwouooa..

for Balsam U 1 wi

at

on

ti. n volvei was kuockei

lutriualc tuerlt ..rZLZ " 7. sheeliuu ou Mitchell'.
r.

bottle.

tM4-d4wH-- 8)

begun

-- n I lUkw Mnla.
. I

, . 'hunter two

remedy , ..u. . .
...,1 1 ohanto? three w qw

a. .k-
- i..ra of the couuty

Shelley U reatored hU property,

parly who bought them ol Mitchell la
out three dollars.

W HAT ItALMOAY SAY.
Alderman tlalliday U not Indignant

because he was mentioned as a proOable
candidate for the legislature, but be ter,
gently remarks that It Is all a mistake.

says the nearest approach he has
made to the race is that a d d fool cas

remarked to him the other day that
ought to run that all the persuasion
all the people in the dltrl-- t couldn't

Induce him to become a candidate lor
general assemblyI lint a seat in the

council is as big a thing as he wishes to
tackle" lor some time to come, and that of

foul's in arms and eager lor a fray
the man who dares to make tin;

fUgitcftiou again. Wli.'ll last seen he for

in search of the editor ol the lSri.i.o
and held In his gore I right hand a

cane with which he prooM il to con-

tradict the report of his candidacy for
houe.

HAII.KY, 1IIK HAD.

Mollie Bailey is a colored woman not his
wholly a stranger to the pcopb'of Cairo.

came to Cairo from South America
with A) mar's eirens. She has traveled

is up to snufl'. She had been here
a short time when flu: appropriated

her own use a lot of clothing Im lotiir- -

to a servant at the Ht, Ontrlci) hotul, .
lor this crime was sentenced to im-

prisonment
J.
J.in the county jail. Mollie

discharged from cutody recently, r
It was hoped had turned from the

paths of wickedness. But the devil got
upper hand of her again on Monday,
she made her way to the residence

State's Attorney Mulkey, where she-- A.

took possession of a lot ol Mrs. Mill
key's clothing and leU. She was ar-

retted, and was made todiigorge not only
what she had taken from the house of J.Mulkey, but also a lot of ladies'
wearing apparel and b-- clothing, the J
property ol Mrs. Henry Elliott. She

lodged In the county jail and will
doubt sojourn for a tine at Joliet. H.

II.
THK MAYOlt ANI TIK t'Ol'NCII..

The mayor, in his 'nijular communi-
cation" to the city coumil. says the or-

dinance under which the health ofllcer
B.

wa.i appointed gives bin authority to
dicnH.e with the service f that otlicer

his pleasure. But the mayor's bill
was passed subsequent to the old ordi-
nance, and that bill says : tie mayor may
remove any appointed Mliecr, but he P.
must report his reasons fir such removal

the council, and iC twMhirds of the
aldermen disapprovsthe rrmovil, the of
ficer shall be restored to his olliee.
Didn't the State law modficd the ordi-
nance? But how about thtnc w ordinance?

does not give the tnayir authority to
remove at his pleasure.' Mayor Winter
says: "That ordinaioe hai not
been published and therfore is not in
lorce." But the chartersays that only
ordinances making appropriations. Im-

posing tines, etc., shal be published.
All other ordinances g( into force from
and alter their passage. Pocs the ordi-

nance pro vi Jiijif...fnr JfctiJIpropriaTIo,' '
impose a penalty? It not theu It is in
force. These are the questions upon
vliicli HU Honor and Alderman Halliday
lovkcd horns on Tuisday night. The
al.li-in:- in had the best of the la v, but the
mayoi had the best it tit-- economy argu
ment, nid his spina, to the physi-ci- ai

and drug stores was a crusher.

''I JOHN HIMI'IKKY'S.
On Tuesuv afternoon. Sheriff Irviu

arrested John umphrey's 6i)tpi,:ion
that he was the p.rty who stde Mr. Gall- -.. . i.:..i ...guer a ine pris'ncr Is a
colored man, ixty ol' ak-- , who has
hiMicrto been known to imrjy eVtry
body iu the city as ail ho''i'i.rj.work- -

ing man. He has been Hi Uie ,, , &f

Mr. Galigher, as groom aid ghUM.r at
his residene for many yars, v wag
hi"hly valued by that g4tleiuais Jn
Monday, however, Mr. uni'ticr n w.
dem o iu the old man w al r shaken by
finding a sack, the propert ol j01(l
with a lot of the feathers ol stolen
chickens hid away in it lhat.i caused
him to be arrested. When told ,at je
was arretted lor tlealin; his mV(.r'.s
chickens. It is said, the old mai wi well
nigh prostrated with grief, le aoni- -

panled Sheriff Irviu to me if.ni,

where he sat down, and witmiit seeing
to s?e or know there were :ky pciing,

near him, and raising bis hand n.J eyeto
I . t M.. .... I lu.r. rillW .l.ktt.'.. t..ueaven, wane jiw'

dleeks, be prayed the enure io no wB

iu t,e room It is aaid mai h ol It,
...... I ... ..'.......1,. Itlll.m. .

ivi..iuls alleiuoieii t""- - "J j
ing a couple of months in Jailoiildn'J

hurt Inm, and that John repj, ..

would sooner go to Jail for iw o j u,ai
to have Mr. Galigher think 1 woi6twt,

hU chickens after he hai N ell soj to
me

ax, oc.lno. I a. IKlf-- .

t'lTY M AKSHAI.'H OkFICB,
of . .. .u KvciN'K Hot'SK,

."..no. 111.. June I. l.7C.e,
and sluts wis.of dogAll owiu rs

a limits ot the city of Cat
I the corporate

club are hereby untitled that the city tax upy
.

oo- - llu. 81line must be paid on or

-

-

.

'

" . .
. . ..in. ..1 1 will ueiounu m uij "...

lentil the 15th to receive
Irom m

o'clock a.m., to 12o clockil.VI ,ax. from 0

l.ttueh.AtteMttoM-tira- ua

had . i i 11..11...HIZ. the well-know- u

by t . '..r .1... new Centennial Beer
prieior o. rr ;".. llinP11inir

Mitchell's

adapted
lunch, and invites all

tu
,a

ends anJ customers to come and

.! . afl,e. He will have on tap a fresh
iry u . .,..t..,t iar....I L'liS Ol .iMi.... -

The ii 1U irive. whentueiuncii wic.. -
..,,1 ... l

signal by ringing a hen. v ome

all.finds
rMV.

... --T... --u- TT mm and
a.

Jail paper at n? f", r
but the oreatu lata, oe.o" r

CITY COUNCIL

tHejmlar Mertlac

C'oesciL CftAMavn, I
tAiao, III., Junel tlh, Is.s. (

Present Aldermen Halliday, ljincas- -
MctJauley, Parker, Patier, Bitten-hous-o

ami Thislewood 7.
ihe mayor being absent. Alderman

Halliday was called to the chair.
Minutes of last meeting were on mo

tion of Alderman Mcflauley, approved
without reading.

KF.POHI9 OK OKU( f HS.
The rejiort of F. Bross, police n:ogls- -

trate, (or April was read and on, motion
Aid erman Itittenhouse received and

ordered filed.
lieport or F. llross, polit magistrate,

the mouth ol March, which had al a
previous meeting been tabled, was on
motion of Alderman Itittenhouse taken
Irom the table.

Alderman Bit tollhouse moved that
said report bo now received and tiled.
Motion carried.

AMcrman Vocnni appeared and took
seat.

IlLI-O- Is OV C'ON.NJm KK.S.

The committee on Claims reported
back Uie following bills, with recom-
mendation that the fame Im; allowed in
full:
Henry Winter, mayor. May' sal- -

"rJ' 4i c;
. Stuart, clerk, .May salary ..m 7j 00

11. Gossmrtii, inarsliall, May
alarj 7i 00

. Al. Stoeklletb, treasurer, May
salary . is)

Martin O Maley, police constable.
Maysalury CO 00

Henry Sargent, jiolice constable,
Alay salary (X) 00
Lain, police constable one-ha- lf

tuonlli ao 00
m. Itrown. I k.I ice constable one- -
halt month jo 00
. Y. Uoolen, police constable

one-ha- lf month 30 08
I. La Hue, police constable

two-thir- d mouths 40 00
J. Uird, police magistrate, May
salary. - 25 00

W. F. Axley, ex-cit- y clerk, April
alary 75 00
H. Black, city attorney, May

salary 20 S3
H. Black, city attorney, com-

missi in on lines collected C 45
Tim German, May salary as street

superintendent 00 00
Peter Conlan, 13J days on street-- . 1J 87

Cashman, 13 days on streets... 1'J H7
James Keating, 11 J days on

street '. 17 25
James Carroll, 4 days with jail

gang 9 00
Peter Coulau, 2J days with jail

gang - a 75
Mahouey, hauling H loads at

30 cents 2 40
W. Usren, hauling 1 load 30
John Ferguson, hauling 1 day

with team 1 it)
John Clancy, extra meals to priso

ners in aiay j o.i
Martin Gannon, hauling drunken

man to jail 30
Morris Sullivan, hauling diunken

nun to jail 30
Kobt. Baggs, burying dead dog.. 25
.lames Varem. burying ih?ad hog. 25
Nathan Williams, burying; two

dead dogs 50
John McNulty, three hooks aud

Staples 30
Cairo Bili.ktin Co., printing.... 24 25
B. F. Boweu & C , printing 2 50

same printing.. 4
Cairo t ity Gas To s otnmed

111 wo tauipsjor 8 dav itUti.. --1 o
a:ini im for notice head- -

uuarters 2 G5

same gas tor council cham-
ber, 3 mouths 5 2

H. II. Cunninchain. rent of coun
cil chamber 1 month 15 U)

B. F. Blake. 1 pas burner for city
iail ....V. 60

R. F. KImLo. rtunilllill on
Market Square 0

On motion the report was received and
hills allowed as recommended, by the
following vote:

Ayes Halliday, Lancaster, McGauloy,

Parker. Patier. Itittenhouse, Thistle
wood and Vocum 8.

Naa 0.
Committee on Claims also reported

back the May report of ex-Cit- y Jailer
John Clancy, and of City Jailer James
Carroll, with accompanying bills against
eity to-w- it :

John 4 'laney, dieting prisoner $!)2 00
Jaujet) 4 arroll, dieting prisoners... 21 00

IWommeuding that said reports be ap-pr- o

aj claims allowed.
,Ji Htion ol Alderman Patier the

iuimittex- -
n-p- t was received and

concut red in, by the fol-

lowing vote: .
Ayes Hallioty, Lancaster, McGauUy,

Parker, Patier. Itittenhouse," Thistle-woo- d

and Vocum-- 8.

Nays 0.
Committee on claims aU-- reported back

bill of Peter Walder !r hauling drunken
man to jail, lilty cents, recommending
that the sum of thirty cents be allowed
iu lull ol sirld bill.

On morion of Alderman Lancaster said
was received and bill allowed, as

recommended, by tin- - following vote :

Ayes Halliday. Lancaster. McGauley,
Parker, Patier, Kit tollhouse. Thistle wood
aid Vocum 8.

Nays 0.
The same committee also reported

btck the bill of B. F. Blake for commis-

si ins lor collecting subscription to new
levee fund, amounting to $247 00, with
the following recommendation :

Whkkeas. The city officials have do--
- - rvlces to the city; levee and providing

M.J. McGai'i.by.
said af.ld recommend the within bill be

m. a It. r. Pakkkk.
8aiJlon of Alderman ihlstlewood

was laid upon the table.

TU4 CLAIMS.

.e ....--v i.v.were ryMo

Hall,
pro--

Patier, on motion of Alderman
Clalififerred to the Committee

and ou
B. V. ra

Clerk's t toner v for City
O .4. liain. 10 20

comuussiava servlcu a
U-e-r W. lleudWidewalks - 9

Js. Garlana.mt, 00
- , - The commn. ... 0 00

ja.AIBfcM

meeting ol the. appointed at last
cost of construct! to ettimate the
authority ot ordiWalk. built ty

not their report, wbb. M, presented

Alderuiaa This
-

Xmoved that

to 15,h J:,y of June, l.t. after v, and meaua, we would reeomiuend
or sluts found within the city limit. (r llUka da hjJ gh,ue M

M n Wood Itrnk-xiio- t

he

Uack.

report

all

G. 00

un" .:.V ni. Blue and clerk. wad xj the

said report be received, and referred t
ihe city attorney with iiistrnctiont to
take Uie licccssary action thereon," which
motion prevailed.

Mayor Winter appeared and took the
chair.

The following official and other bonds
were read, and on motion of Alderman
Lancaster, were approved.

Bond of John H. Uossman, eity mar- -

thai, with Isaac Walder and John
McNulty as securities.

Bond of Henry Sargent, police consta
ble, with Wm. L. Bristol and John T.
Keiinle as securities.

Bond of Martin O'Malcy, police conl
stable, Willi P. Fitzgerald and Newton
It lee as securities.

Bond of William Brown as
health otHoer with power of po-
lice constable, with Win. II. Morris
and I co Klcb as

Bond of James Carroll, city jailer, w ith
P. Fitzgerald, John II. Ibi-cho-r and
John Tanner as securities.

Auctioneer's bond of W. F. Axley A
Co., with A. J. Carle as security.

Alderman Kiltenhouse offered the fob
lowing resolution :

Kmolred, That the .board of health be
authorized to employ a suitable m rson orperson, at a salary not In exceed two
dollars per day, to assist them in cleans-
ing the city, thereby U; better to pinteot
uie 11 01 samw.

The chair asked rivllege ol reading a
communication of the. mayor to the
council before action was taken ou the
resolution, which was granted.

Said communication was then read as
follows :

Caiko, Ills., June 13th, 1870.
To the City Council of the t ity of Cirot

Gk.mxkmi n : I did, on the 12th day
of June, 1S7C, at C o'clock p.m., remove
William Brown, health officer. The or
dinance, No. 79, Section 2, creating this
omce provides that he shall "hold his
oflloe during the pleasure of the Mai or,"
and whenever the Mavor chose to dis-
pense with the services" of the health ofll-
cer that is the end ol his term.

He is not a i rm.iiient otlicer nnd the
ordinance did not intend he should b;aud when dismissed by Ihe Mavor he
cannot be reinstated by t ie council. Ihe
otlice being a temporary one subject to
the pleasure ol the Mavor.

Ihe Mavor by this ordinance Is made
the judge of the necessity of a health
officer. The city was never healthier
than at present. We have no contagious
disease, and in my judgment there is no
necessity lor a health officer. Whenever
an emergency arises lor a health officer 1
will appoint one under the ordinance.

This city cannot afford to nav un
necessary oflirs. We must economize
at every point, and I still Insist that the
money pan lor unnecessary officers had
much better lie expended In cleansing
our streets and imorovins the drainnce
ol the city, w hich, when done, will add
permanently 10 the health of the city.

The ordinance defining the duties of
the city marshal, makes it his duty to
attend to all the duties that it would be
possitiie lor a health officer now to per-
form, and which he is now diligently
performing, and to the satisfaction of a
majority of the citizens. Furthermore,
upon conversatiofi with the nlivsli-ia-

of the city, they all express the opinion
mai me cuy was never In a healthier nr
more cleanlier coiulin thsv-- i
present time. Owners oont r"
will testifyJi &
serin' TTT!--- - -- .. ..0 me rtesi inieresis 01

.
mvt

.
cup. . . .1...

--...pense with the services 01 trie neaiui
officer. Yours respectfully.

Hkxky intk.k. Mayor.

Uilerman Halliday moved to refer
the Mavor's communication to tne
ioard ol Health with instructions
U report at au adjoin mil meeting one

wtk from Alderman Halli- -

'liy spoke at length In support
ot Im motion, combatting the
ground t.Jkon by the Mayor in his
communication, quoting from the
mayor's bill and the rvi.scd ordinances
of I ho city, as sustaining his position
that the Mayor cannot discharge au ap
Doilited officer of the oily without the
consent of Ihe Council, and that the
Council has the right and power to ro-i-n

state any upointed otlicer discharged by
the Mayor, il, in its judgment, bis rea
sons for discharging such officer are in
sufficient, or the interests of the city re
quire his retentiou iu otlice.

The chair replied to Alderman Haiti
day's remarks, reallliining the Mayor'
right to remove the health officer at hi

pleasure, under authority of Ordinance
No. 79. He also claimed that the revised
ordinances were not yet In efleet and did
not govern his conduct. That he had
upon a former occasion been requested
bv the Council to remoe the health
officer, at a time when lie (the Mayor
considered his services neeessair. and
that he bad declined to remove him
That his only motive now in removing
Mr. Brown was a desire to economize, as
he had no charges to make against him
and that he should continue to discharge
him as 01 u n as he waa reinstated by thu
Council.

The question being called upon Ald-

erman Hallidsy's motion, it was car-

ried by the following vote :

Ayes Halliday, Lancaster, McGauley,
Parker, Patier. Itittenhouse, Thistle wood,
and Vocum. 8.

Nays None.
Alderman Uittenhouse asked that his

resolution be again read and moved its
adoption.

The chair ruled the resolution out ol
order.

Alderman Kiltenhouse appealed from
the decision ol the chair.

The question, "shall the decision ol
the chair be sustained," being put to vota
was declared not sustained by the follow-

ing vote :

Ayes Noue.
Nays Halliday, Lancaster. McGauley,

Parker, Patier, itittenhouse, ThUUewood
and Vocum 8.

The resolution a read was then adopt-
ed by the following vote.

AytTlalliday, Lancaster, McGauley,
Parker, Patier, RUtenhoue,TbUtlewood
and Vocum 8.

Nays None.
Ou motion Alderman Patier, council

adjourned. Jas. W. STKWAar,
City Ckrk.

Tttst
Tba Great Centennial J3oaat Paul

U. Bchuh'i.

The .Nwalt. roartk. rtt MIketa. - in rrvaa.
The citizens movement, inanvuratcil

for the purpose ol making arrangements
to celebrate the Centennial Fourth (I
Inly, having tailed, and a Liter nmt.
ment among the firemen ot the clly to
make iiiccessiui the same purpose, bar
Ing also failed, Ihe members of the Hi.
bemlan lire company, uponeonsultalioo.,
determined to make arrangements Uiem-aol- ve

for the proper celebration ol Hu.
great day, and to Invite the public of

and the surrounding country to
join with them In the patri
otic duty. They have accord.
Inyly engaged hall and
garden for the occasion and will throw
both o-- to the public night and day.
All the prominent bras and string hands
have been employed ; a grand procession,
patriotic in all its details, will be a dis-
tinguishing feature of the event; thu
immortal Declaration ot Independence
will be read by the Hon. John II. Oberly
and orations will Ik? delivered by Hon.
Win. Ilartell and other distinguished
orator, and fire works will
make the heavens bright In
the night time with patriotic fire
F.verything will lie done to make the oc-
casion a most glorious one; and to this
end all Ihe citizens ol Cairo and of all
the towns and cities aud country around
about us in Illinois, Kentucky and Mis
sonri, are. asked to come iu and give a
helping hand. By order of the commit-
tee. A. St SA.NKA,

I. J. Andkr.iox,
Hknrv Stoi t.
M. J. Howlcy,
WM. aiCllAl.K.

M. E. harrk MMbkalk ftrhool C.
rn-miw-

The excursion planed by the Methodist
Sabbath School for next Tettsday, will
leave by the f. & V. Kailroad at 7:30 a.
m., aud return to the city at 7:30 p. m.
The tares lor the round trip will be as
follows:
Children under 12 years of age 25 cents
Between li aud 16 years of age- - 50 cenU
ladies 50 cents
Gentlemen $L('0

Tickets tor sale at MeOauley's, Schuh'a
and Barclay's drugstores.

A ICee a BatahrM Bale.
I will for a few davs more oiler the

goods of W. B. Ilock well A Co., and C.
Itobhlns & 4 o, bankrupts, at private sale
at cost.

weill make it an object fur dealer to
purchase in jobbing lota.

I also solicit bids for these stock In
bulk.

These good mimt be told. Now U the
time to buy. Gkoroe Fisiikr,

Provisional Assignee.
Caiko. June 12.

Ice I leel
R. J. Cundiff has just received a e- -

lonil of Diihunua !.m ami will., retafl
to receive Ice throughbiie-it- a a har of
son 10 aunt,,;, o depot. No. IT,

iSAii street. .

RIVER NEVIS.

VVab IBFABBirT Hivan RnaT. I
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ARR1VKD.

Steamer dim Ftslc. Paducah.
ItoU rt Mitchell, New Ol leans.

Vint Shlnkle, Cincinnati.
John W. Garrett,lsland No. 10.

liETARTtO. .

Steamer Jim Fisk, Paducah.
Robert Mitchell, Cincinnati.
Vint Shinkle, Memphis.

'1 he gauge stood 21 feel 10 inches at
3 o'clock last evening. The decline from

Ihe evening before was 4 inches.
The weather was cloudy aud threat-

ened lain.
Business remains very quiet.
('apt. Pepper id in St. Louis looking

after the loading ol the iron Carondelet.
previous to taking her South.

t he Memphis viafit. Kt says: "Capt.
Sterling Mclntyre, the new commander
of the Cons Millar, is a popular andetfi-cic- nt

young boatman. He had a rJno

trip on his present downward voyage
aud if energy and enterprise meet ita
proper reward, he will keep 011 having
line trip all tin time.

"Capt. John El well and George l.
Moore were passengers down on th Re-

public yesterday. They will doubtless
take tlie Fannie Tatum from New Orleans
up the Ohio."

Miss Ada It. Wilson, t ho clerk's
daughler.accoinpaniedby her friend MUs
Stanscl, both charming young ladies,
are passengers ou Ihe Cons Millar this
trip." N

The Robert Mitchell pasted up with
a moderate cargo.

The Shippers' Own was due front
Naahvillo hut night. This is the first
trip of this boat in tlie Cuiro and Nash
ville trade.

The V hit Shiukle had a light trip.
She got 800 cot ton ties here, and had iu
sight considerable freight below.

Yesterday was a very quiet day
about.lhe i hart. There was au uou
ually small list ot arrivals aud depart
ures of boats. .

The Johu W. Garrett came bark
irom Island No. 10 yesterday after men
to go down aud lielp lu gettiug Ihe Grey
Hound out ol her trouble.

The James FUk was about Sly hours
late yesterday. She had a good trtpi.

Tba Mollie Moore U ioadlnf atitt.
Louis for New Orleans, aud will kave
port with nearly a lull cargo, ller eabU
wta to Mwly paiuted ky the Haw sto ra.
turea frota tSSJttfc. The work 1U to
done while sbt la tinder tray.

t
us.


